In modern high-density poultry production facilities worldwide, filth flies are considered one of the major arthropod pests along with ectoparasites and litter beetles (Axtell & Arends 1990) . Excessive numbers of filth flies in poultry facilities annoy workers and may disperse to nearby residences and businesses, where they can transmit pathogens to humans (Greenberg 1973 , Harwood & James 1979 . Also, by defecating and regurgitating, flies cause spotting on structures, equipment, bulbs and eggs and thereby increase cleaning costs. Finally, flies can act as intermediate hosts for certain worms that infect poultry (Avancini & Ueta 1990) .
Two main factors have increased interest in control of filth fly populations through integrated pest management concepts and methodologies: the emergence of filth fly resistance to chemical insecticides and the raising prices of these products (Patterson & Rutz 1986) . Control of filth flies, however, is not a simple process. Different species with unique biological traits are involved, and regional and climatic differences influence population dynamics. Thus, a good understanding of the filth fly biology, especially of their reproduction, is necessary to optimize the use of baits and other pesticides selectively applied to the areas of the poultry house that harbor the most reproductively significant segments of the populations.
Our initial objective in this study was to investigate the gonadotrophic profile of females of the most frequently captured muscoid species at different sites in poultry houses. It was extended later to determine if the different gonadotrophic profiles changed across the day, adding data on sex ratio and some inference about fly abundance for each site.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in a commercial egg production facility in Monte Mor, State of São Paulo, 40 km southwest of the State University of Campinas (Unicamp) campus, in Brazil. The entire facility has a total of 125,000 birds, distributed with 3,300 birds in each house. Each E-shaped poultry house has an entrance area where bags of bird ration and tools are stored called the stock room. The stock room gives access to three identical open-sided aisles (the three arms of the "E"), with two-tiered cages on each side.
Samples were obtained by sweeping hand nets for about 3 min over the following sites in a poultry house: (1) manure: manure under the cages; (2) wooden posts: the posts supporting the row of cages at the external side of the houses; (3) stock room: the entrance area where bags of bird ration and tools were stored; (4) aisles: ground area and sparse, short vegetation between the three "legs" of the E and in the immediate vicinity of the poul-try house; (5) lateral vegetation: dense, tall grass (1 to 1.5 m) about 5m distant from the perimeter of the house; and (6) electric wiring: wires attached to the roof beams and running horizontally along each part of the house. During the six-month period from March to August we sampled on 23 dates at this poultry facility, always in the afternoon.
Later during the investigation, we questioned whether or not the gonadotrophic profiles were constant throughout the day or only during that particular time of the day we used to visit the facility. To answer this question we performed five captures at three different times, morning, noon and late afternoon, once a month, from the end of August to the middle of December, also computing sex ratio and abundance for the different sites.
A sample of females was extracted from each collection to determine their gonadotrophic stages. Ten flies of the most abundant species and all flies of the less abundant species up to a maximum of ten were dissected per day. Females were sorted into ten physiological age classes based on changes that are visible in ovaries and fat bodies (Avancini & Prado 1986) . One extra physiological stage was added to these ten -"recently oviposited" -when clear signs of oviposition were seen in the ovaries (Avancini 1986 ).
RESULTS
The two most abundant muscoid fly species found in that poultry facility were Muscina stabulans and Musca domestica (Table I ). Both were studied in more detail. Three other species were found, but in much smaller numbers: Chrysomya putoria, C. megacephala and Stomoxys calcitrans (Table I) .
To simplify data analysis we compressed the 11 different physiological ages into four groups according to their gross physiological meaning within the reproductive cycle. Group 1: pre-vitellogenic females; Group 2: early and mid-vitellogenic females; Group 3: advanced vitellogenic females; and Group 4: females with mature follicles (eggs) and females that had recently oviposited.
The gonadotrophic profiles of the two more abundant species are depicted in detail in the Figure. The profiles for the two species are very similar for the manure site, where the majority of females held mature eggs or showed signs of recent oviposition.
However, different patterns were evident in the age distribution of flies caught in the aisles: most M. domestica females from the aisles were mature (Group 4), whereas most Mu. stabulans females were young and pre-vitellogenic. M. domestica populations from two more sites, stock room and electric wiring exhibited profiles very similar to that of the aisles. In all these sites, mature females were predominant. Mu. stabulans, again, showed a different gonadotrophic profile: on the electric wiring there was an almost equal distribution of pre-vitellogenic, medium and advanced vitellogenic females, with only a small number of mature females. This species was not seen in the stock room but it was very abundant on wooden posts, with most of the females being young and pre-vitellogenic. Wooden posts was the only site where M. domestica presented a different profile, without a predominance of mature females. In none of the sites sampled did we find M. domestica populations with a majority of young females as we did for Mu. stabulans.
The gonodatrophic patterns for the three different times of day were not presented separately in the Figure for the following reasons. Chi-square test of homogeneity for the most common sites for M. domestica, that is, manure and electric wiring, show that there was no significative differences of the gonotrophic profiles on those sites during the three different times of the day (χ 2 =1.59, P=0.809; χ 2 =8.34, P=0.214, respectively). The same test for Mu. stabulans show that for the sites with higher frequency of flies, in its case, manure and the wooden posts, the above hypothesis is rejected (χ 2 =18.183, P=0.006; χ 2 =12.676, P=0.048, respectively). However, for the most frequent gonotrophic stage, mature flies in the manure site, and young flies on wooden posts, the null hypothesis of homogeneity, that the populations proportions are the same for the three different times of the day, was not rejected at the 0.05 level (χ 2 =5.60, P=0.06; χ 2 =1.92, P=0.38, respectively). Since in both sites the predominant gonotrophic stage of Mu. stabulans represents more than 50% of the sample, the main conclusion for each site would not change if data were analyzed as a total or separately for the three different times of the day. We decided that on the other sites a much smaller sample of both species of flies would not justify presenting nificantly from site to site. Moreover, the distribution of flies among the sites differs significantly for each of the three different periods. At the three different times of the day when samples were collected, females predominated over males in all sites except one. However, the male to female ratio for Mu. stabulans rarely showed a strong prevalence of females. It reached 1:5 only once: by the middle of the day in manure, which seems to be the preferred time and locale for oviposition by this species. Only one inversion occurred: at wooden posts males predominated in a ratio from 1.7:1 to 7.2:1 over females during the whole day, which might indicate that the site is an aggregation site for males of Mu. stabulans.
M. domestica sex ratios showed greater variation over all sites and times. Large disparities were found for some of the sites examined. In manure, by the middle of the day, for example, the ratio of males to females was 1:26.8; in lateral vegetation, by the end of day, it was 1:62.8.
Preferred sites and times of day also varied for Mu. stabulans and M. domestica. The ground area with short and sparse vegetation between the aisles (aisles) held a large number of both species. Lateral vegetation, although not attractive to Mu. stabulans, was a very important site for M. domestica, especially females at the end of the day. Also, electric wiring seemed to be an important resting site for M. domestica, especially at the end of the day. This site was the only one where, in the middle of the day, we observed an inversion in the sex ratio for M. domestica, 6.7 males to 1 female. Mu. stabulans could also be found in this site, but in much smaller numbers than M. domestica, and by the time we performed the more comprehensive capture they were rare. M. domestica was not found around wooden posts and, surprisingly, it was less common in manure than Mu. stabulans.
S. calcitrans was captured in manure (54%), stock room (26%) and electric wiring (20%), and their ovaries were always in Group 4 (the vast majority) or Group 1 with clear signs of recent emergence (from 2 to 22%). Since we found this pattern to be repetitive, we stopped dissecting this species after the first 11 captures.
Both species of Chrysomya exhibited more than 50% of the population with ovaries with mature eggs or signs of recent oviposition (65% C. megacephala and 60% C. putoria). Very few flies were in the pre-vitellogenic stages (17% C. megacephala and 12% C. putoria) and those were found mostly on the few pendent wires (not on horizontal wires), lateral vegetation and in the branches of bushes or fruit trees nearby. These sites were probably the resting sites for the newly emerged and young females. C. megacephala were caught mainly on manure (74%) while C. putoria was equally distributed on manure (37%) and vegetation (37%).
DISCUSSION
Our data indicate that during daylight hours the most abundant fly species remain outside the houses: in the aisles, in vegetation, and around wooden posts. One exception was the large number of M. domestica on the electric wiring inside the houses at the end of day. More surprising was the small number of flies, mainly M. domestica, caught on manure. Because most of the females were on manure not for feeding but for ovipositing, the low numbers here suggest that these flies are feeding on other substrates instead of or in addition to feeding very quickly on manure.
Our results also showed an interesting dynamic in the population across the day as indicated by their relative abundance at different sites. In the morning, M. domestica congregated in aisles, and in smaller numbers in lateral vegetation. By the middle of the day its presence increased in manure, electric wiring and lateral vegetation. By the end of the afternoon, only a small fraction of the initial population could be seen in aisles, although they were abundant in electric wiring. Although Mu. stabulans did not show such a clear pattern, we did record a higher population in aisles during the morning but missed the females' preferred sites for the rest of the day.
Some sites were selectively chosen by one sex. M. domestica females, for example, chose manure during morning and noon, and lateral vegetation by the end of the day. M. domestica males, on the other hand, chose electric wiring at noon. Mu. stabulans males exhibited preference for wooden posts regardless of time. Since most of the Mu. stabulans females in wooden posts were very young, they must have moved to this site as soon as they emerged from the manure nearby. That, plus the high percentage of males, suggests that most of the mating must occur on the wooden posts.
Why we did not detect a site with a predominance of young M. domestica females is an open question. We may have missed either their specific site or the right time of the day. Although both flies can totally develop their eggs in a similar period of time under certain conditions (Smith 1968 , Trepte 1979 , Tirone et al. 1996 it seems that the first gonadotrophic stages in M. domestica develop faster than in Mu. stabulans (Smith 1968 , Tirone et al. 1996 , and this may be one of reasons we were not able to find a great concentration of M. domestica females at early gonadotrophic stages. Because we found sites with a strong predominance of females, we would expect a higher percentage of males in some other sites, but these were not found. Again, we may have missed the exact sites or time of the day. M. domestica males might also have a shorter life span than females, thereby skewing sex ratios, known to be true in laboratory populations (Rockstein & Lieberman 1958 ).
Our observations indicate that S. calcitrans uses the facility specifically to lay eggs. Regardless of the site where they were found, females were either newly emerged or ready to lay eggs. By saying that we are implying that the young flies were produced in that specific poultry facility as a result of eggs mature flies lay in manure. During our study we did not look for immature stages of S. calcitrans in manure, therefore we do not know how much of this small newly emerged population could be produced on other sites nearby since even the young flies can fly long distances (Hogsette & Ruff 1985) . Hogsette and Ruff (1985) data on migrating stable flies determined that females are as physiologically young as stage 3 according to Scholl´s method (Scholl 1980 ) while our flies were younger, at stage 1 of his classification. Hogsette et al. (1987) found larval stages of S. calcitrans in manure samples from cage-layer houses but corresponding to 1% or less of the total house fly/stable fly population. Anderson and Poorbaugh (1964) also found larvae and pupae of S. calcitrans in small samples of droppings. Mate could be another reason for those young flies being there, however, Buschman and Patterson (1981) found that S. calcitrans mate when they reach stage 6 (classified acording to a 10-stage method), that is, when vitellogenesis is half way, physiological condition we never found in our samples. Therefore, considering that the number of S. calcitrans we captured was always low compared to the two most prevalent species, plus the very young physiological age of the non-mature females we assumed that the young flies found in this study might have been produced in that poultry facility. Therefore, in Brazil, similarly to what was described for other countries, poultry facilities can serve as a breeding site from which these filth flies disperse in search of hosts other than chickens and which females use to oviposit.
Although we recognize that the method used to catch the flies affects results (Anderson & Poorbaugh 1964 , Lysyk & Axtell 1986 ), we consider that important conclusions can be drawn from our data. Our first conclusion is that at a given time, estimates of the sex ratio and age structure, as well as indices of abundance, may be biased by the sampling location and behavioral differences among the species of flies that exist at a facility. Therefore, at least for the poultry house design and manure handling typical of southeastern Brazil, the choice of sites from which samples are taken for purposes of arthropod surveillance can have a significant effect on resulting data. Our second conclusion relates to the preferred sites for filth fly occurrence. It is known that manure is the substrate in which larvae develop. Less known is the fact that the vegetation around poultry houses may act as a protection against heat and sometimes against wind. They also present a much more permanent and more u.v. light protected site than the other more ephemeral sites of manure and grass. Therefore, owners and caretakers might control vegetation around chicken houses to inhibit fly infestations. In addition, knowing that electric wiring and wooden posts are important resting sites for the most abundant species should make these sites preferential targets for adult control, either by chemical or physical means.
Future pest management and fly control programs in this region should be based on objective data that, to date, are far too limited.
